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Gmail - 2nd Notice of Criminal and Civil Liability and Notice of Default Judgment

vonDehnVision <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com>

2nd Notice of Criminal and Civil Liability and Notice of Default Judgment
vonDehnVision <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com>
To: Noah Potechin <noah@mpottawa.com>, Laraine Burton <LBurton@mpottawa.com>

Mon, Jan 10, 2022 at 12:20 PM

Hello again, Noah,
On Sunday, January 1st, I sent You an email advising You of Your crimes against Me, My family, and the Estate of
Joachim von Dehn.
It is now January 10th and You have failed to provide any legal or lawful excuse for Your actions, just as You failed to
provide any legal or lawful right to trespass upon My right to freely dispose of My natural wealth over a year ago - an
inherent right that is legally protected in Canada, and has been since 1976.
Your ignorance of the law is no excuse, though Your ignorance may absolve You of some measure of criminal intent. But
if I can Show that You are ignoring My emails and failing to provide any legal or lawful excuse for Your actions, You don't
just look incompetent and dishonourable, You look guilty, too.
And until You provide Your legal and lawful excuse for trespassing upon My right to freely dispose of My natural wealth to
satisfy My father's outstanding obligations to Your client in the interest of mutual benefit, and in accordance with
international law, You ARE guilty, and I don't believe there is any legal or lawful excuse for Your actions, which makes all
of Your subsequent acts criminal.
If You do not respond to this email by Friday, January 14th, 5:00 PM, default judgment Will be awarded against You for a
second time, though the amount I am as King for in damages Will be $1,000,000.00 in 'Real' Estate Value plus an
additional $150,000.00 CA for Tanja Selma von Dehn and Michael Ramsay von Dehn payable on demand.
If Default Judgment is awarded against You and demand for payment is made and You are unable to pay on demand,
You hereby agree to be imprisoned until Your debts are paid to Me in full.
Failing to respond to a Notice of Civil and Criminal Liability does not make You look like a competent, Honourable,
confident lawyer, it makes You look like an incompetent liar.
Before I Sign off, these ARE Your legally binding obligations to Me since 1976, and these laws are superior to Your
mortgage act and or the Ontario Estates Act.
https://www.ohchr.org/EN/ProfessionalInterest/Pages/CCPR.aspx
I suggest You read it all, but special attention to parts 1 and 2.
I look forward to hearing from You,
King Sean,
House von Dehn,
Hand of Stephen,
Kingdom of God,
The Kingdom of Heaven Found a Sean
(An Express Trust Organization)
On Her Majesty's Service
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